Which Word?

Directions: Read each sentence and then circle the word that is correctly divided into VC/CCV, VCC/CV, or V/V syllables. Write the word on the blank line. Remember some words can have more than two syllables.

1. I will ________________ you to my new friend.
   intr/duce     in/tro/duce

2. Do you know anyone that can play the ________________?
   vi/o/lin     viol/in

3. I was so happy with my new pet that I just had to ________________ it.
   em/brace     embra/ce

4. The teacher asked me to erase the ________________.
   chalk/board     chalk/bo/ard

5. It’s fun to keep a ________________ of things that happen.
   diar/y     di/a/ry

6. The artist made a huge ________________.
   sc/ulpt/ure     sculp/ture
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